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State of Maine 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•••• P axr~.Maine 
1 
Date • ~~, .2q .. . 194C 
Name • ~ . ~ .l. fJ. .. .. ~ ~C?., . ... , . ..... , ... , . , , , , .. , . , . 
Street Address •• / ~-f.. -~ J.~ -~ ~ ? .... .;.~ ...... .I. 
City or Town .• . J;b.!t'CL~ ... ~-... .... .... , ....... ...... , 
How l ong in United States •. ,>::_ .. ... . .... How long in Maine • , ••• • {2.(J .. . 
q_,_. . 
Born in .. .. tJ.JZLftJ.~~ P.'7..44,. ~te of Bil'th •. J.?J., .4~-ti.ri.v. . { t 'J F' 
If married, how many children . . . 2 .... . , .Occupati on • . •.••. . , •. . •..• .•.. • 
N81Tle of employer ........... . ......................... . ...................• 
(Present or las t) 
Address of' employer ..... .......... ... ...... .. .. . .................... . " ...• 
Englis~ ~ J>'ak •••• a,x-~ . . .. . ..• Read ••• "K-.: ... Write ••• yq/. ... 
\ _ _ \ -0,t{A 
.... .. -~ -...... ........ .............................. . Other l anguages 
Have you made application for cit i zenship? ..•... .. --:-/0. .......... . ....... . 
Have you ever ha d military s ervice? .• •. . ~ .J. ... . .. . ..... . ...... , ..... ,, , ,, 
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